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<Commo1rnwe:;nU"1 Edlisim <Compimy's Respo1rnse to 
Kilillllois <Commerce <Commissio1rn ("S'fAIFlF") IData ReqiUJests 

AAA Ul1-Ul2 
IDate Received: September 19, 2013 

IDate Seirvedl: September 23, 20B 

RlEQUlES'f NO. AAA 1.01: 

In response to AG Data Request 2.07 part (b ), ComEd states that "ComEd currently uses the 
smart meter remote disconnect/reconnect switch in specific cases where there is usage measured 
on a meter but no retail customer on record to receive a bill associated with this usage (i.e., 
"consumption on inactive meters"). Does anything preclude ComEd from performing a site visit 
to physicalJy contact a customer in conjunction with utilizing the remote disconnect switch as 
described above to disconnect the customer's meter for non-payment rather than the physical 
disconnection d.escribed by ComEd witness Donovan in ComEd Ex. 15.0 at lines 32-39? 

RESPONSE: 

No. Nothing precludes ComEd from performing a site visit to physicalJy contact a customer in 
conjunction with utilizing the remote disconnect switch as described in ComEd's Data Request 
Response to AG 2.07. Jn addition, Com Ed has not designed a complete process for remote 
disconnection and reconnections, including IT programming, back office, or field processes in 
the manner indicated. ·Furthermore, ComEd does not feel it is efficient to redesign the current 
disconnection process for non-payment until the revisions to 83 lll. Adm in. Code Part 280, or the 
rules governing the disconnection process, are set forth. 
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<CommollllweaW1 Elllisollll <Compmlllly'§ Respcmse to 
lillRillllois Commeirce Commissiollll ("§TAIFJF") ]]lab Reqllllests 

AAA 1.01 -1.02 
JIJlate Received: Septembeir 19, 2013 
JIJlate §eJrVelli: Septem heir 23, 21)13 

RlEQlJE§T NO. AAA UJ2: 

If a remote disconnect for non-payment is performed in conjunction with a site visit as described 
in AAA 1.01, would it be necessary to perform a second site visit in order to perform a remote 
reconnection and restore service the to customers? If yes, please explain why. 

RlESIPONSE: 

If the process described by Ms. Allen in Staff Data Request AAA 1.01 was adopted as part of the 
revisions to 83 1lJ. Admin. Code Part 280, or the rules governing the disconnection process, and 
fully integrated with ComEd's systems and processes, then ComEd responds: No. ComEd 
would not perform a second site visit in order to perform a remote reconnection of the service to 
the customer. However, ComEd will perform a site visit after 30 days if a customer has not paid 
the bill or if a customer has not signed up for service on a remote disconnect for non-payment. 
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